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BAND & DRUM LINE: ANZAC DAY DAWN SERVICE & CITY MARCH
Burwood Road / Burwood Park / City of Sydney, Martin Place

Information Sheet and Permission Note

Band and Drum Line are participating in the Burwood RSL march and dawn service, 6am at Burwood Road then Burwood Park.

Then marching in City of Sydney main march.

DATE: Saturday 25 April 2015

CALL:
Drum Line: meet 5:45 am at Church Street, Burwood. March begins at 6:00 am (only drums are marching).

Band: meet 6:00 am at Burwood Park. Service begins at 6:30 am.

Then, all students return to school for a light breakfast (provided) and then travel to city by bus. The bus will leave school about 8:30 am.

CALL ENDS: Approx. 12:00 noon in the city. Students may travel back to school on the bus or be dismissed in the city (see below).

TRAVEL:
Make own way to school and home. Bring money for public transport if required.

WHAT TO BRING: Instrument, march card and lyre.

WHAT TO WEAR: Black band shirt, hat and pants, black socks, polished black shoes.
Long hair tied back please.

COST: Nil

EMERGENCY CONTACT: Mrs Browne 9744 6124 / Genevieve Campbell 0421799191

Please detach and fill in the permission slip below and return to Mrs Browne by Thursday 23 April.

ANZAC DAY, 25 April 2015 – Band & Drum Line
Permission Slip

Student name: __________________________________________ Year: ____________

Ensemble: ______________________________________________

Parent name: ____________________________________________

☐ I give permission for my daughter to attend this function.

☐ I hereby inform you that my daughter is unable to attend this function and that she has spoken with her conductor and given her reasons for this absence.

I give permission for my daughter to (circle one) return to school / be dismissed in the city to make her own way home.

Signed: __________________________________________ Date: ____________________